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Hayden Broi. to Have Pall Opening
and Also Lace Display.

LACES TO BE MOST DAINTY

Patterns of Flower Designs Are Moat
Bxqtnlnttr DenntUul Shades of

Flant Life to De Followed
This" Fall.

Never before have such soft pretty col-
or been comblnedMn the evening gowns.
This will bo noticed at the fall opening
of Harden Bros, which will take place
Monday, Tuesday and "Wednesday of this
week.

Nature has given to the flowers and
vegetables 'some beautiful combinations
of color and the fashionables modistes of
Paris and New York have 'copied these
to the best of their ability this season.

The beautiful shades of the orchid, the
sweet peas and the morning glory, are
Intermingled with satin, Chiffon velvet,
charmeuse and silk crepe with the dain-
tiest of lace, combine to mako the new
evening gown. Tho'slll skirt, which Is
decidedly peg top, is most pronounced In
the latest costume for the fall and win-

ter. The display room at Hayden Bros,
has been transformed Into a most bril-
liant drawing room and the beautiful
creations for women's afternoon and
evening wear Is displayed throughout the
entire space. From the dainty debutante
frock to the stunning evening gown for
the society matron, all are most cham-lngl- y

draped. The bodice Is trimmed to
a greater extent this season and. the
sleeve la fashioned after the Japanese
ktmona, being very long on the shoul-
der.

Soma en Gowns.
Many of the society women have pur-

chased their ball gowns from
these Imported ones which will be seen
at. this fall opening. A most attractive
gown which will be displayed Is In the
shades of the orchid. The skirt Is of a
delicate chiffon velvet, draped at the hip
to 'give the full effect and becomes nar-
rower at the ankles, with the slit of
twelve Inches la front of the skirt and
In the fish train. The bodice Is of shadow
lace embroidered with crystal, silver and
pearl beads and the greater part of it
over the left shoulder. Another stunning-costum- e

is In tho chiffon velvet of egg
plant purple which Is one of the newest
shades. Tho bodice Is of the shadow lace
and the skirt Is most gracefully draped
over the hips and caught at the kneo
with an ornament of the material, the silt
In this skirt Is twelve Inches In front.

The now fall suits aro In the carrot, egg
plant purple and Japanese blue. The
wool roche is one of the new materials
and Is In the plain and brocaded. The
coats have tho smart military collar, Hhe
sleeves are inclined to bo more loose,
with the long shoulders and the box ef-
fect In the bock, the front being a de-
cided cutaway. The skirts are peg top,
With smart little darts at the hips and
narrow at the ankles, with the silt only
about eight Inches and in many there
are silk pleating In the opening.

Annual Lace Exhibit.
The sixth annual laco exhibit of Hay-

den Bros, will also begin Monday and
wl)l continue f0Ur days. Few cities In
the country can boast of the wonderful
assortment which this firm brings to
?maha annually, and the opportunity

itlven to the public upon this occasionto see and' buy 'the mist' beautiful laces
roads Is most remarkable. Only the
Very daintiest of laces are to be used this
leaion and none will be mora popular
than the shadow. Some of these will be
seen In widths of twenty-seve-n inches
with narrower bands and laces to match.
Some of the sets have four widths. The
Lferre lace will also be popular this sea-
son. This lace has a small pattern on
top of a small mesh net. One of the most
attractive exhibits of lace Is sent by the
Quaker Lace company of Philadelphia,
The patterns are flower designs of the
most exquisite design, the border having
the straight edge, whlcft will be very pop-
ular this season. The Venice lace is an-
other Imported lace which shows the
finer and smaller designs. The nets aremany of the finest mallne and through
them a tiny gold, silver and colored silk
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Importing
Grocers

HIGH OUUS HAMS
800 fmb smoked mtgxe

JS. S. iagpected
hams; special, lb

Ollv on 650 cans
Oalllard's Imported
French, medicinally
pure, regular 45o
can; special at...30o

Tuna sh the chicken
of the sea, unequalled
for salads,
2Eo can at 30o

Sardines 1,660 cans
Imported, packed in
pure olive oil, regular
lto can, at loo

OheessWIscnnsln full
cream; spec!, lb, SOo

GHATS JUICE
grape Juice is pure and unfer-mente- d

has all the virtues of
the fresh fruit; special, Go
bottles 91.00
bottle SOo

Canned and Vegetables
season'ii pack of California

ixtra fruits and domestic
we believe aro the finest have

Been.
Place your future order now and

secure the whoIeHale price.
We advise this, knowing as we

do that pack is short, and prices
will be higher for these high grades
later on.

Port or Sherry -- Rich
and fruity;
$2.00 wines; special
for this sale, gallon
Jug at 91.34

Angelica or
sold at J2,

special for this Kale,
gallon Jur ut... 91.33

Whiskey
Lotus brand, guaran-
teed 8 years old, rich
and mellow, quart
bottles 93.50
gallon Jug 93.33
full bottle 91.00

Is woven. While many of the lacea show
a great deal of gold and stiver thread,
there are only a few made entirely of 1L

tVldp Flouncing.
Bomo of flounclngs aro forty-flv- o

inches wide and can be seen in tht
colors. One handsome piece is of red
with a border embroidered In the gold.
Another similar piece Is of the Japanese
blue embroidered In the silver.
there are no lacca for gowns which will
be more this winter than the
black The designs In these
laces are of pattorns and are
to be used over colors. revival of
the French filet lace la main seen In
this assortment. It has a silk
thread running through the linen mtsh.
One very noticeable fact Is evident In
the exhibit of Hayden Bros, this year,
and that Is that the price Is muoh lower
this season than It has ever been before.
Laces that sold 'for several dollars a few
years ago may be bought this year for
(1.60. While-- there are many colors used
In the trimming this season, still the
colors are blended more beautifully and
the brilliant colors of tho Bulgarians of
last season' are mora delicate this fall.

Governor Harrison
of Philippines Isles
Passes Through City

Francis Burton Harrison of New York,
recently appointed governor of
the Philippines, was a passenger this
morning on Northwestern-Unio- n Pacific
No. 1 enroute to his post of duty. Ho
sails from. San Francisco next week.

At the Union station Governor Harri-
son refused to comment on the guberna-
torial situation in New York, remarking
that tho courts would determine whether
Sulzer Is guilty or not. Relative to Harry
Thaw ho said that New York had no de-

sire to get him back Into the asylum al
Matteawan other than to have a dan-
gerous criminal In safe keeping.

As to the policy that he will adopt and
pursue. Governor Harrison said that he
could not tell along Just what lines ho
would work until hs had looked the con-
ditions over and become familiar with the
situation.

Lynch is Strong
for Workhouse

A for Douglas county will
be brought one step nearer next week
when Commissioner John Lynch will ask
the Board of County to
send J. M. Leldy, superintendent of
county charities, to Minneapolis to in-

spect the there and moke a
report on the probable expense and value
of such an here.

Today there are 200 prisoners In the
"roof garden" on tho top floor of the
court house. The county Jail has become
highly popular with men who dislike to
work' In hot weather, county officials
say. to Com-nlsslon- Lynch
there were only thirty prisoners in Jail
In Minneapolis when he made a recent
trip there, the of tha offend-
ers having been sentenced to the

F. H. BLAKE, PIONEER, IS
DEAD OF HEART FAILURE

. F. H. lake died; early yesterday of
heart failure at his home, 1124 South
Thirtieth avenue. Two physicians were
Called In when the attack 'came, but were
unable to help him. An effort was made
to use the pulmoter to restore respira-
tion, but the effort proved of no avail.
Mr. Blake is aurvlyed by the widow, Mrs.
Emily P. Blake, two daughters, Harriet,
aged 22, and Helen, aged 20. and one son,
Frederick Horace Blake, jr., aged 19.

Mr. Blake was born at Bangor, Me.,
August. , 1854, and came to Omaha in
1874. He was for thirty years
with brother-in-la- George C. Towle,
In the coal business. Nine years ago he
practically retired from active business.

Funeral arrangements have not been
completed, but tho funeral will
be held Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence, with Rev. J. A. Jen-
kins officiating.

Delicacies

Can Buy Better Things to Eat and Drink Heree V ni n.ror jess money i nan klse where
I;I Specials for Monday and Tuesday Selling

cored,
22c

regular

regular

popular

general

Commissioners

BREAKFAST BACON
1,100 strips' lean streaked,

cured, U. S.
special, lb.22c

Smoked Herrings Im-
ported baby slxe de-
licious for luncheons,
etc., one dozen ISo
cans 91.4S
or 2 cans for....S5o

Chow Chow Crosse
and BlackweU's, im-
ported, 66c stone
crocks at o

Pars Honey - You'd
revel In Its goodness

one dozen 25c ,rlass
Jars for $3.10
per Jar ........,l8o

SAXE
Our

six 2
for

Trait
This

vegetables
we

yet

the

4

quart

the

The

his

gallon

famous
regular 35c 3So

Peanut "Wafers
and
15c , . ,
package , loo

Unteda Fresh
baked, pkgs....25o

Bummer Cereal Fresh
corn flakes;

10a pkgs.,,.05o
Preserving--

mouth; special,
....too

COPPEU We all our coffeesdally and guarantee Lotusto be always satisfactory; two
for 76o
Tryona Chop, green or

black; regular 60c. special, lb. SOo
CBXSP No. ills. Co.'s

graham. Five Teas or
Baronet, one dozen 9 Bo
or 3 pkgs. for . , 35o

JOT CHEN WEBD3
Bnstbane, sanitary

one dozen 25c large cans
for 13.33. , 800

Castile Imported; regular 75c
bar for 60a

Laundry Starch brand,
5c pkgs. for , .loo

Our Wines and Liquors are Backed
by Our Guarantee of Purity

Muscatel;
regularly

Kentucky

However;

chantllly.
exquisite

wonderful

workhouse

workhouse

Institution

According

remainder

associated

probably

You

mild

White Tokay Highesttype of American
production; special
thla sale, Jug
at 91.34

Dry Wines Old Cali-
fornia, Uurgundy or
Zinfandel; rcg u 1 a r

, special for this
sale, gallon Jug,
at 81.40

Dark Tokay
8 years old. mel

low and nutty, flavor,
special this gal-
lon Jug at .... .91.40

Vail and Orders Promptly xillsd.

Table

sugar

rrtisrvsd Figs Car-
penter's pack,

can,
Crisp

delicious, three
packages .S5o

Biscuit
6

toasted
four

jars Wide
dozen

size
roast

Ankola
pounds

teas
CBAOKXBS

O'clock
pkgs

a sweeping com-
pound;

Can
Soap

Argo throe

Guaran-
teed

sale,

Phone

Irish Whiskey Old
Bushmills pure malt,
regular 11.50, special
this sale, bottle Uodinger Ale Schweppei
ezra dry, Imported,
none as good,
doz pint bottles IUO
or 2 bottles for a5o
dozen splits ,....S5e
or 3 bottles for SSo

Bass Go's. Pale Alt
White label bottling,
special for this sale,
doz. pint bottles 92.23
or 2 bottles for 3&o
Douglas 047,
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ECHOES FROMM ANTE ROOM

Odd Fellows Will Put on First
Degree with New Equipment,

WILL HAVE NEW MEETING PLACE

Order of Scottish Clnns AVI11 Sleet
ltercnfter nt the New Lodge

Rooms In the Swedish
Auditorium.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
Omaha lodge No, 2, Indopondont Order

of Odd Fellows, has bought new uniforms
for Its degree team, which will bo used
for the first time in conferring llu first
degree next Friday vcn!ng, All of tho
Omaha Odd Fellows have beo i Invited
to be present on this occasion and re
freshments will be served. Grand Mas
ter Bass of Broken Bow mid Grand
Secretary Oage of Fremont aro expectfd
to be present Inasmuch as tho first
degree staff of Omaha lodge No. 2 x
pects to pdt on the first degrco work
at tho next session of the grand odgp,
which meets In Lincoln next October,
those attending the lodge meeting next
Friday night will bo given a treat In the
exemplification of the first degree.

BenBon lodge, No. 20, wilt not have
degrco work next Tuesday, but will havo
three candidates for the first degree on
Tuesday evening, September 1ft.

Julius Rich made a short trip to Llnr
coin, York and Grand Island last week,
visiting his son in the latter place While
In York he visited the home and reports
everything in tip-to- p shape at that InitU
tution.

The Odd Fellows' lodges of South
Omaha, have erected a splendid monu-
ment In one of the South Omaha ceme-
teries and will dedicate It on Sunday,
September 21.

Order of Scottish Clnna.
Clan Gordon, No. C3, Order of Scottish

Clans, met Tuesday ovonlng In the Con
tinental building. One new application
was received. Clan Gordon will hold Its
annual Burns' celebration January 23,
1914, In the Swedish Auditorium, 1V09 ChU
cago street, and after September tho dart
will meet at tha same place, Instead of
Continental building.

11)13.

The first meeting to be held in the new
hall will be tho firstTuesday In October.

The noxt convention of Royal clan will
bo held In California In 1915.

A now ariangcment has been mado In
the order for old age pensions to mem
bers, which Is the first of Its kind In
any fraternal order.

Woodmen of the World.
All camps and troves of tho Woodmen

of the World In Omaha, South Omaha,
Benson and Council Bluffs will partici-
pate in the Woodmen of the World plc- -
nlo at Blair, Neb., Saturday.

Lithuanian camp. No. 44. Is nlnnnlnir
a dance at tho New Settlers hall, SoutrJ

Sovereign Roy M. Cathers of Couth
Omaha camp. No. 211. Is serlouslv ill n
the Nicholas Sunn hospital.

Manchester Guards will attend th m.--
n!c at Blair. Neb., accompanied hv n
Manager Mrs. Hennlng.

Ladles of the Maccabees. 1

ThO Ladles Of thft Mnrlnra rrnnnaK....WAW,,W
will give a card party Wednesday even'lng at their hall In the Continental bloclc
Prizes will be awarded and refreshments
servea. ' .

There will be a Joint meetlnf? tf nit
the hives of tho .Ladles of the Modern
Maccabees Tuesday evening.

Cooler Weather is
Sighted by Weather ;

Man for Sunday
A slight relief from the present hot

wave Is predicted by Colonel I A;
Welsh for Sunday. Freezing- - tem-
perature existed In western Canada yes-
terday and cool breezes are headed thla
way from the northwest. The i

bare possibility also of thunder showers.
Ten of the seventeen stations In Ne-

braska which report to the local weather
bureau had temperatures of 100 or above.
The state maximum average was 100. . It
was the forty-nlnt- h day of the summor
In which one town or more reported tem-
peratures of 100 or higher. This brenks
all previous records. Following are the
towns In Nebraska which reported tem
peratures of 100 or above.
Ashland 105
Partington 105
Auburn 101

Falrbury 101
Lincoln 103

Grand Island ... 102
Fairmont ........ 101
Tekamah 100
Hastings 10J
Omaha .,, 1W

TRIP COUNTY RAISES
GOOD CROP OF SOD CORN

Although the whole state has suffered
frcm the drouth. South Dakota was par-
ticularly fortunate this year In ejcaplng
with a CO per cent corn crop, A large
portion of the South Dakota crop was
eod com and sod corn demands more
moisture, because It is only possible to
plow three Inches, as against eight to
ten Inches for other corn.

The South Dakota sod corn is all of
the s:rall ear vaility, a charaeterlttlo of
sod ccrn. but It Is more so this year be-
cause of the heat spells. The corn, how
ever, Is first class and will command as
high a price ne the larger cars.

Tho Bee received se- oral ears of the
eod corn by rarcel post last wtek that
are perfect In every respect, with the
exception that the ears are smaller than
ordinary Nebrrska corn. The corn was
raised by John Cotombe, a mixed Sioux
Ind'an and one cf the old cettlers of
Tripp county, South Dakota, and an

letter ass rts It Is a fall
samrle of the tod corn grown In thatcounty.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS ARE
INSPECTING BURLINGTON

Vice Presidents Byram and Burnham,
General Manager Holdrege, Assistant
General Manager Kohler General Freight
Agent Holcomb. Superintendent of Motlvo
Power Torry, all of the Burlington, and
Traffic Manager Woodworth of the
Northern I'acltlc, In a special train of
six private cars, havo gone west on an
inspection of the Burlington lines In Ne-
braska and Wyoming. They expect to be
out two weeks and will travel over every
mile of the Burlington system west of
the Missouri river before they return.

Tho trip of Burlington officials at this
time Is principally for the purpose of
looking Into the condition of the road and
the improvements fliat will be needed
next year. While out they will look over
the proposed extensions In Wyoming, par,
Ocularly the line to be built east from
Casper xnd eventually down the Platte
valley, connecting with the maJn line at
Kearney.
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HIGH GRADE COLONIAL
DRESSER, strongly con-

structed of eolld oak and
richly finished, has pattern
Bhapod top and two small
and two large drewers flttod
with wood pulls, beautiful
oval beveled plate mirror
set off In artistically turnod
stanaartis; a
very rare bar-
gain, at, only

thftao
rugs,

J4 IV, VI

HIGH GRADE
made of solected solid oak,

and beautifully
finished; drawers aro largo nnd roomy
with brass pulls. A useful, and
extremely well mado pieco
of furniture at this
low prico

for

BEAUTIFUL SOLID OAK EXTEN-
SION
with large top and heavy
base, on hand carved
claw feet, finished in golden and bril
liantly A
decided value for thiB
week's soiling

CALL

Over Pive Meet
ing in High School.

TO
Tn nnt.fit.q is readv

as thoy

TABLE, masslvoly

at

AfeE A

President Would Com-

pare Them In Point of AMlltr
with Any fllmllnr llodr In

the United States.

The first floor, balcony and ealUry of
tho high school auditorium, were packed
to capacity with over tOO teachers In

Omaha's public school at the roll call
yesterday 13. U, Graff
and the president ot the school board,
E. addressed the teachers.

The roll call was read by Miss Ityan
and all but three or four teachers an-

swered to their names. Substitutes will
be ordered to teach the classes of thoka
who were absent tho first day of school.
After the roll call the address cards to
bo kept on file were distributed for the
teachers to fill out.

Dr. Holovtchlner delivered a short ad-

dress on the superiority of Omaha's pub-

lic school faollltlts over the east, where
he stated he had made extensive research
work In that he might Introduce

In this city. "However,"
oontlnuod Dr, "1 could find
no Improvements In the east, and I came
to the conclusion that Omaha had tho
finest - and best public school system of
any city In the United States. And
Omaha has the best teachers. I would
be willing to have any one of you teaeb-er- s,

or I would be willing to have the
average of ad you teaohers in an exami-
nation prepared and corrected by experts
compared with any one teacher or with
tha av'eraee of any COO teachers In any
city in th United States, and I feel satis

only how
T T at

rlnrtmnn v.
tremely easy; monthly credit

fprms whirh sirf nnrl rhr BinnortMr

with which you are urged to and reserve, every
i si, it.:. ,1 r. . i ... ... i j . t . . .ueneu mis wuuucuui utun ayoivm uuwis, yuu wuuiu iiui iiesiiaic an
instant to open an account here.

The small down and little required each month thereafter,
liberal payments while out rWWJworn, exuueuuigiy

Don't FAIL SEE HARTMAN'S COMPLETE OUTFITS
nnionrHrl fivnrvtliinj?- - housekeeping,

inolude stoves, besides all furniture needed.

$8.89

constructed

constructed
pedestal

supported four

TEACHERS ATTHE ROLL

Hundred Eespond

GIVEN

Holovtculner

Superintendent

Holovtchlner,

order
Improvements

Holovtchlner,

2 ROOMS
furnished

Smon'thSO

FIVE-DRAWE- R CHIF-
FONIER,
strongly

beautiful

polished.

R65

$9.98

mnrle.

o
$4

FURNISHED

O

$11.98 CASH,
MONTH

Six Handsome Quartered Oak
Seat DINING CHAIRS

Massively constructed with Fronch togs, carved claw foot, brilliantly polished.
UnholBtorod in gonulno with broad backo and box Boats. We know
absolutely that this set cannot bo duplicated in any other store --f f AQ
in Omaha for Iobs than f 21.00. A world boater at thiB T)
nrlnn ...... '

Full 9x12 Ft. in Size
Voiy closely woven of
solected yarn. lUxtra heavy and

to givo years of
good service. Newest Fall pat
terns to select from in flora'
or oriental designs. A vory
good value and a nig yor
will never bo able to di
plicate at this low pric

fied that your examination would bo far
superior.

Mnkca Address on Ethic.
Superintendent a raff, althauch ho was

disturbed by a bad cold, made a lenKthy
address to. the teachers on thhe ethics of
teaching. Ho stated that he had recently
mailed 00 letters to Omaha business men
Inquiring In what point graduates of
Omaha's public schools were delinquent
when thoy engaged In business, and that
he considered It the duty of the teachers
to peruso the replies he' had rocenlvod
and those ho expected to receive, and then
make special effort to remedy the detects
of their present scholars.

"Itemember you havo a purpose," con-

tinued Mr, draff, "and you should al-

ways consider that definite purpose when
you are In the school room. Of course
many little trivial Incidents aggravate
the teacher, but it you take an Interest
In your work the brighter things In. the
profession will predominate In your
thoughts and you will oidoy your wo'V.
But If you take no Interest you should
not be teaching. It will do a young
woman little good to undertake to be-
come a teacher If she takes no Interest'
beyond a pecuniary one In lief work."

Mr. Graff stated that the new special
school for boys would not bo opened
until two weeks later,

Sin)' l'osttxiiie Uiieiilnir.
A circular was Issued to tho teaohers

to tho effect that school was to be dis-

missed If tho weather continued hot The
circular gave any teacher authority to
dismiss her class It the temperature was
J) or above In any room at any time.
This will practically mean that half-da- y

sessions will be tho order In the sohools
for several days to come.

After the general meeting of the teach-
ers, a principals' meeting was called, and
Mr, Oraff lield a consultation with the
teachers who hail nover taught In
Omaha's schools before.

Key to tho Situation Beo Advertising.
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If you knew very generous tht
drent ortrantratmn is rhr

liberal, paying,

freely, without

payment to-

gether asking

MONTH

$1.50
$1

4
$S

Leather

FURNISHED
A $frtW

leather,

...i.
Massive, Continuous 2-In- ch

Post STEEL BED

Genuine Brussels Rug
spocinlly

guaranteed

$10.95

I

nhxnltitn
enjoy

man's.

immediate
pictures, curtains,

COMPLIMENT

ROOMS ROOMS

MONTH

THIS IS A MAGNIFICENT DE-BIG- H

IN A BED. It Is mado of
tubular stcol and has largo two- -.

Inch posts, and five heavy fillers.
Beautifully enameled In Vornls
Martin. .Cornea In all sites. Thq
bed represents an ubJusub yru
at i.no exceoaingiy
low price for this
weok. $5.95

3.

1414-1416-14- 18 DOUGLAS ST.
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TRIP WAS WORTH ITS COST

So Say HoloYtohiner and Graff in
Answer to Anti-Junk- et Suit

IS BUSINESS-UK- E EXPENDITURE'

Alleired' Jnnketeera Point Oat that
City Will Save 8700,000 as a

Ilcnult of the Trip Made
by Theui.

President Holovtchlner ot the school
board and Superintendent Oraff, victims
of the socond anti-junk- et suit brought by
Attorney 'Edward A. Smith, will attempt
to convince the district court that their
recent eastern trip was worth Its cost to
the school board and Omaha In fact that
It will result In a saving of about $?.-00- 0.

In an answer to the suit filed In
court tho defendants cast asldo any tech-
nical advantage which tha securing ot
their expense money from the "petty cash
fund" before tho' Smith injunction was
secured might have given them, declarlner

'YOU WIN

Mo

I

7- -A

Tx

BOLID OAK ROCKER, mado
for solid comfort, constructed
ot spoclally seloctod wood,
beautifully polished, uphols-
tered In guaranteed lmporlal
leather over full steel construc-
tion; a largo and cit OCT
comfortablo rocket Tl fj
at this low nrIco.r

THIS

drawer Tone lined for illverwaro)
with larto and rootny cupboard
below, top Is beautifully carved and
fitted with larse sized beveled platt
inirrur, nuneoiiy uuilt
from ton to bottom. - P

V wnmlerftll vnlun fnr
thla week's soiling .,, in

HANDSOME QUARTERED OAK
CHINA CABINET, mado with bent
end sides, adjustable sholves and
handsomoly carved mirror top, A
beautiful piece Of fnrnituro that will
brighten up any dining room. Brll- -
iiuuuy yoiisnoa ana
spoclally priced,
at $t2.65

that If the court decides the money was,
unlawfully spent they will return it.

It is alleged In the answer that Presb
dent Holovtchlner and Superintendent
Oraff secured Information In Cleveland
which will enable Omaha to establish ltd
proposed vocational school at a cost ol
$7CO,000 and that it will be as eatisfactorj
as similar schools tn other cities ox
which twice that amount has been ex.
pended. Thla attainment, It Is alleged,
Is the result of Investigations made bj
"a man who traveled through Europt
and America at the expense ot the Cleve-
land school board.'

Tho defendants ' alletjo ' that for mam
years the school board has exercised tht
right under the present cltychfcrter ta
expend moneys for traveling expenset
and the answer Is a direct. 'defense ol
what have Taeen called "tho school board'!
Junkets." It Is related that 'it has beea
considered legitimate by the board U
send the superintendent to other cltloa la
search of capable teachers and to send
him to conventions to secure the latest
Ideas on teaching and advertise Omaha at
having a progressive school system.

Key to tha Situation Bee Advertising

when (be appcllle Is normal aid
you are able (o eal without dis-
tress; bul bow qultkly yon go
"down to deleal" when the "in

ner man" becomes weak. Play sale, and at the
first sign ol trouble yon bad belter take

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

It will help yon continue to be a "wlstaer,"


